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1. Introduction
The Circumpolar Biodiversity Monitoring Program (CBMP) is an international network of scientists, government
agencies, Indigenous organizations and conservation groups working together to harmonize and integrate
efforts to monitor the Arctic’s living resources. Efforts to support improved coordination of terrestrial biodiversity
monitoring are led by the CBMP Terrestrial Steering Group (TSG). The CBMP Terrestrial Steering Group is
comprised of a representative of each Arctic Council nation as well as the Inuit Circumpolar Council.
From 2011 to 2013, the Terrestrial Steering Group led the development of an Arctic Terrestrial Biodiversity
Monitoring Plan (Christensen et al. 2013) through a collaborative, multi-stakeholder process. In October 2013, the
Arctic Terrestrial Biodiversity Monitoring Plan (CBMP-Terrestrial Plan) was published. This plan frames and guides
the activities of the Terrestrial Steering Group in their efforts to coordinate Arctic biodiversity monitoring.

Attendees of the CBMP Terrestrial Annual meeting in Ottawa, Canada, February 2014. Photo: Courtney Price
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2. Status of Implementation of the CBMP-Terrestrial Plan
In 2014-2015, the CBMP Terrestrial Steering Group initiated implementation of the CBMP-Terrestrial Plan. The focus
was on developing the networks and structures required to guide plan implementation. A summary of work plan
implementation status and planned activities for 2015 are provided in Table 1.
The activities of the Terrestrial Steering Group were focused on the following activities:
►► Development and/or support for networks to support plan implementation
►► Research and tools development to support implementation
►► Development of assessments related to target Focal Ecosystem Component attributes identified in the
CBMP-Terrestrial Plan.

2.1. Expert Network Development and Partnership
Expert Networks are the primary structure by which implementation of the CBMP-Terrestrial Plan will be facilitated.
The following networks were initiated in 2014, building from the collaborations developed in preparation of the
CBMP-Terrestrial Plan and working with existing networks:

►►
►►
►►
►►

Vegetation Expert Network
Arthropod Expert Network
Bird Expert Network
Mammals Expert Network

Each of these Expert Networks has developed Terms of Reference and work plans to guide implementation.
Chairs for each of the networks and annual priorities were identified in the 2015 Terrestrial Steering Group annual
meeting. The Expert Networks will work with other relevant networks such as the International Tundra Experiment
(ITEX), the CAFF Flora Group, and the Tundra Conservation Network in implementation.
The TSG determined that sub-networks were required related to the mammal priority Focal Ecosystem
Components. Several of these networks were already in place or in development: namely the CircumArctic
Rangifer Monitoring & Assessment Network (CARMA) and Arctic Fox Research Network. The TSG has worked to
enhance collaboration with these networks to facilitate CBMP-Terrestrial Plan implementation. The TSG initiated
a Muskox Expert Network in 2014. An Expert Network to facilitate coordination of monitoring of lemmings is
planned.
A national network to discuss coordinated Arctic terrestrial biodiversity monitoring and facilitate implementation
of the CBMP-Terrestrial Plan was developed for Canada. Several teleconference meetings and one face-to-face
meeting of the network were held.
The Terrestrial Steering Group has made a concerted effort to reach out to core potential collaborators in Year 1.
In addition to many informal meetings, outreach activities for Year 1 implementation to engage with the Arctic
terrestrial biodiversity monitoring community have included:

►►
►►
►►
►►

Organization of a session at the 2014 Arctic Biodiversity Congress
Presentation at the Global Soil Biodiversity Conference
Presentation and session at the 2014 Arctic Change Conference
Networking with international migratory birds groups at the 2014 Arctic Biodiversity Congress, the
Waterbirds Society Meeting, and including Manomet, Birdlife International, and collaboration with the
Arctic Migratory Birds Initiative
►► Dialogue and collaboration with other Arctic research and monitoring networks
►► Meeting of the Canadian Arctic Terrestrial Biodiversity Monitoring Network.
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2.2. Research and tools development
The TSG developed a draft integrative, simplified design for terrestrial/ freshwater site-based monitoring. The
design identifies recommendations for site based monitoring that would generate fundamental baseline data
related to priority Focal Ecosystem Component attributes as identified in the Terrestrial and Freshwater CBMP
plans. In addition, a proposed monitoring design that would facilitate integration across the FEC attributes
and ensure statistically valid measurements was drafted. The intent is to field test and refine the design in
collaboration with site-based monitoring. To complement this work, an initial review of field-based monitoring
variables required to validate remotely sensed assessments and scaling up of locally observed trends was
developed.
In contribution to the simplified, integrated monitoring design, the Arthropod Expert Network developed a
strategy for practical monitoring of Arctic invertebrates that could be conducted by non-experts at a single site
over a field season. A draft set of monitoring protocols and associated monitoring tools, such as simple taxonomic
keys, and data entry templates were developed. The protocols build from and adapt standardized protocols for
monitoring.
The Terrestrial Steering Group supported the CAFF Land Cover Change initiative in the identification of priority
remote sensing products that would be useful for informing and tracking changes in Arctic terrestrial biodiversity
and related processes. The Terrestrial Steering Group helped to prepare for and facilitate the workshop at the Arctic
Biodiversity Congress where many stakeholders reviewed and discussed priority remotely sensed products.
In addition, members of the Terrestrial Steering Group continue to include biodiversity monitoring in discussions
of new or enhanced initiatives for broad-scale, international, collaborative Arctic Observing activities, including
dialogue and the participation of non-Arctic countries, and highlighting biodiversity as important indicators of
change and as key components of Arctic systems and global feedbacks.

2.3. Synthesis and assessments
An early product of the TSG will be the Global Arctic Goose Audit. The audit will describe the distribution and
trends in abundance of all Arctic breeding geese populations. This will cover 33 populations of 7 species of
Anser geese, 30 populations of 4 Branta goose species and 7 populations of 3 Chen goose species. Over ¾ of the
population profiles are completed or near completion. It is anticipated that a draft will be presented in April 2015.
An assessment of needs for field based Arctic vegetation data was conducted. The assessment also included a
review of available Canadian data sources to meet these needs and mechanisms to integrate data from these
disparate sources. Gaps in available data were identified.
A priority of the Terrestrial Steering Group is the development of a State of the Arctic Terrestrial Biodiversity (StArT)
Report 2017. The StArT report will be the vehicle by which the Terrestrial Steering Group reports on priority Focal
Ecosystem Component attributes.
A draft outline for the StArT report was developed at the 2015 Terrestrial Steering Group meeting. A proposed
process and timeline for delivery was also developed. The Expert Networks identified an initial list of potential
indicators that could be included in the StArT report. Reviews of potential indicators and data for reporting in the
StArT report related to caribou and vegetation were completed in March 2015.
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Table 1. Summary of implementation of Terrestrial Steering Group work plan for 2014-2015.
Task
1. Plan published

2. Governing
structure
functioning

3. Data
management

Project Components

2014 Status

a. Final plan endorsed by CAFF Board
and published

Completed 2013

b. Executive Summary report published
(if needed)

Completed 2013

a. CBMP-TSG Governing and operational TSG Established 2014. First implementation meeting held Feb
structure activated.
2014. Three year work plan developed.
2nd implementation meeting held Feb 2015.
b. National / Biotic Group Terrestrial
Expert Networks (TEN)s established;
Linkage to existing monitoring
networks developed.

The following networks have been developed: Mammals,
Vegetation, Arthropod, Birds, Muskox. Terms of Reference
and work plans for the networks have been developed.
Chairs for each Expert Network have been identified.
Collaboration with existing networks such as the
CircumArctic Rangifer Monitoring & Assessment Network and
the Arctic Fox Research Network have been developed. One
national network (Canada) developed.

a. Data nodes and hosts, web-entry and
data standards identified for priority
FEC attribute as per implementation
schedule

Draft templates for data collection initiated drawing from
available datasets.

b. Data nodes linked to Arctic
Biodiversity Data Service (ABDS) and
web portal analysis tools developed as
required

Not yet initiated

c. Metadata on long-term terrestrial
Terrestrial biodiversity metadata file updated with new
bio-monitoring integrated into the Polar records and submitted to the Polar Data Catalogue: Jan 2015.
Data Catalogue
4. FEC attributes
(indicator)
development

a. Existing data sets identified and
aggregated

Review of available datasets for plot based vegetation
monitoring in Canada.
Review of available Arctic avian monitoring data and trend
analyses completed.
Compilation of available spatial data sets to inform Arctic
biodiversity data in Canada.

b. Existing data sets analyzed to
establish indicator baselines

Distribution and trends in abundance of Arctic geese
populations underway for Global Audit of Arctic Goose
populations.
Baseline data on muskox distribution and abundance
collected.
Collaborated with CAFF Land Cover Change Index to identify
priority remotely sensed products to support Arctic Terrestrial
Biodiversity Monitoring.

c. FEC attributes analyzed and updated

Review and recommendations for reporting in the State
of the Arctic Terrestrial Biodiversity Report completed for
migratory caribou, selected avian groups and vegetation
completed.
Cumulative effects models for migratory Arctic Rangifer
development continued.

5. Establish
coordinated
monitoring in
each country

a. Integrated site-based monitoring
Draft integrated CBMP monitoring design initiated.
protocol approach developed for Arctic Draft analysis of plot based monitoring required to validate
terrestrial biodiversity monitoring
remote sensing measures.
stations
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Task

Project Components
b. Focal monitoring stations for
integrated terrestrial monitoring
identified within each country;
Relationships developed to collaborate
on plan implementation

2014 Status
Started and ongoing.

c. Recommended TSG endorsed
Draft recommended protocols and design for Arctic
protocols and parameters identified and arthropod sampling completed.
accessible
6. Reporting and
communication

a. Annual performance reports and
work plans

First annual report developed.

b. Develop State of the Arctic Terrestrial
Biodiversity (StArT) Reports as an initial
assessment of contemporary and
historical data related to FEC attributes.

Outline for State of the Arctic Terrestrial Biodiversity Report
complete. Draft process and timeline developed.

c. Selected FEC attribute status reports

As above

d. Scientific publications

Draft publication on CBMP-Terrestrial Plan development
process as a case study underway.

e. General communications

Poster completed 2013. Terrestrial video underway. Website
updated and internal website created to facilitate data
sharing.

7. Program review a. Review of parameters, sampling
approaches, data management
approach, analysis and reporting
(second review four years after initial
review and subsequently every five
years)

8. Fundraising
and promotion

N/A for 2014

b. External independent review of
parameters, sampling approaches, data
management approach, analysis, and
reporting (nine years after initial report
and subsequently every 10 years)

N/A for2014

Outreach and engagement activities

Terrestrial session held at Arctic Biodiversity Congress
December 2014.
Session and presentation on Arctic Terrestrial Biodiversity
Monitoring Plan held at ArcticNet Conference December
2014.
Presentation at Soil Biodiversity Conference.

Fundraising activities

Funding proposal submitted to EU
Funding proposal submitted to the Canadian High Arctic
Research Station.

3. 2015-2016 CBMP Terrestrial Steering Group Work Plan
Upcoming priorities for the TSG will include preparing for reporting in the StArT report, reviewing and
recommending monitoring protocols in keeping with the CBMP Terrestrial Plan implementation and continuing to
develop data work flow processes and tools. We will continue to expand and deepen collaborations through the
Expert Networks and identify potential contributors.
Table 2 outlines the summary work plan for the TSG for 2015. Linkages between planned activities and the
recommendations from the Arctic Biodiversity Assessment are also described in Table 2. More detailed work plans
for the vegetation, arthropod, bird and mammals groups are described in the following sections.
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Table 2. Summary Terrestrial Steering Group Work Plan for 2015-2016
Task

2015 Planned Activities

Linked
ABA Rec.s

Budget

Governing
structure
activated

TSG implementation meeting Sweden April 2016.
Annual work plan developed.
Continue growing collaboration with TENs. Develop a
lemming monitoring network as capacity allows..

2, 3, 13, 16

Data
management

Continue development of standards to facilitate
interoperability of datasets. Develop data sharing
protocols and processes.

13

$10k

Funded: Canada

FEC data made available through the ABDS

13

0

In-kind

Metadata uploaded into the Polar Data Catalogue

13

$2.5k

In-kind. Canada

Preparation for reporting in initial State of the Arctic
Terrestrial Biodiversity Report across all TENs.

12, 13, 14

$40k

Funding sought

Updated shape files of caribou herd distributions
developed.

13

$5k

In-kind

Global Audit of Arctic Goose Populations completed.

13, 16

Muskox distribution and abundance data collected and
summarized.

13, 14

$10k

Funding secured:
Canada

Updated and extended vegetation community
composition and abundance data collected and
integrated into existing datasets.

13

$10k

Deferred

Pilot protocol developed and refined. Templates and
supporting tools developed. Protocol pilot tested at
several sites as capacity allows.

3, 13, 15,
16

$50k

In-kind. Some
costs deferred.

Relationship with site-based monitoring research
managers developed for pilot implementation
developed.

3, 13

0

N/A

TENs review and recommend monitoring protocols
consistent with implementation of the Arctic Terrestrial
Biodiversity Monitoring Plan.

12, 13, 14

0

In-kind

Arctic arthropod sampling protocol updated with
recommendations.

12

0

In-kind

Developing a cumulative effects monitoring program
for migratory tundra Rangifer (CARMA 9 meeting)

2, 3, 13, 16

$40k

Approx $15k
secured
$25k sought.

0

In-kind

As above

In-kind

FEC attributes
(indicator)
development

Coordinated
monitoring
established

Reporting and
communication

TEMG annual report completed.

Funded: TSG
nations, Sweden.
In-kind. Funding
sought for expert
participation, as
req.

1st drafts of StArT Report chapters completed

12, 13

Global Audit of Arctic Goose Populations completed.

17

Publication on CBMP-Terrestrial Plan development
process submitted for publication.

17

0

In-kind

Web presence created for each Expert Network.

17

0

In-kind

13,17

$2k

Funding TBD
Canada

Presentation at Arctic Ungulate Conference

13,17

$3k

Funded:
Greenland,
Norway

Participation in ITEX meeting.

13,17

Fundraising and Session and presentation on Arctic Terrestrial
promotion
Biodiversity Monitoring Plan held at ArcticNet
Conference.

Fundraising continuing.
Program review

$45k

Cost Details

N/A for 2015
N/A for 2015

Funded Sweden
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4. Barriers and Challenges
The core challenges the CBMP TSG has encountered in year 1 of implementation relate to data Management,
funding, and representation/participation which limit the capacity to coordinate Arctic terrestrial biodiversity
monitoring. The Terrestrial Steering Group will continue to work with the CAFF Secretariat and collaborators to
address these challenges.

4.1. Data Management
The Terrestrial Steering Group has developed a general data management approach (Christensen et al. 2013). The
intent is to use a distributed data sharing arrangement in which data is made accessible via the Arctic Biodiversity
Data Service (ABDS) www.abds.is. However, further specific details regarding the process of data management, as
well as tools to facilitate this data management, are required.
Strategies and agreements are required to facilitate sharing of data and address concerns related to Intellectual
Property. Data collection, quality assurance review and submission standards are required to facilitate data
integration and management from diverse contributors. Further, a workable data flow arrangement that describes
the data management process and responsible authorities and roles must be developed. In addition, the TSG aims
to clarify the mechanisms by which terrestrial biodiversity data made available via the ABDS is linked to other
global data repositories such as the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF).

4.2. Representation
Several of the Expert Networks remain small and further enhancement of participation on these networks may be
necessary. Participation from Arctic community members or representatives and Traditional Knowledge holders is
lacking.

4.3. Resourcing and support
The following near term planned TSG activities will require dedicated financial investment:
►► Coordination and production of the State of the Arctic Terrestrial Biodiversity Report
►► Data integration, analysis and processing
•
FEC attribute analyses
•
Creation of remotely sensed data products
•
Updating existing ITEX control site integrated data on Arctic vegetation community composition
and change.
►► Data management
►► Enhanced participation of Traditional Knowledge holders and community representatives in TSG plans
and activities
►► Funding to support Russian participation in the TSG network
►► Face-to-face meeting for networks and subnetworks.
•
CARMA workshop 2015 in Vancouver, Canada
•
Muskox workshop 2015 at the Arctic Ungulate Conference
•
Arthropod Expert Network meeting at the International Conference of Entomology 2016
•
Arctic Fox Research Network Meeting 2017 in Rimouski, QC, Canada
•
Herbivory network meetings (date TBD)
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5. Vegetation Expert Network
5.1. Overview
The Vegetation Expert Network was formalized in 2014 and a Terms of Reference for the group was developed.
The Vegetation Expert Network has participation from several relevant Arctic vegetation research and monitoring
networks. The Vegetation Expert Network now has active participation from members of the International Tundra
Experiment (ITEX) and the Herbivory Network. Participants hail from Canada, Iceland, Finland, Faroe Islands,
Norway, Sweden, the United State and Britain.
The Vegetation Expert Network is focused on tracking changes in vegetation at scales from local to pan-Arctic. The
2014-2017 priority vegetation Focal Ecosystem Components attributes are:
►► Vegetation diversity, composition and abundance (local/landscape/regional/pan-Arctic scales)
►► Productivity (landscape/regional/pan-Arctic)
►► Productivity related to caribou forage
►► Phenology (local/landscape/regional/pan-Arctic)
►► Rare species abundance & distribution
►► Non-Native species abundance & distribution
►► Plant-based country food: species mix and size distribution

5.2. Work Plan implementation status and 2015-2016 priorities
The progress on implementation of the Vegetation Expert Network work plan and priority activities for 2015-2016
are described in Table 3.

Photo: Lawrence Hislop/UNEP GRID Arendal
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Table 3. Vegetation Expert Network Implementation Status and 2015-2016 Priorities
Task

Status of Implementation
2015

Next steps/ priorities for 2015- 2016

Identify potential
data sources
related to priority
vegetation
attributes

Key sources of plot based
vegetation monitoring data in
Canada identified.

Identify sources of plot based vegetation monitoring data across
Arctic and develop relationships to facilitate data sharing, including
TEK data.

Review and
recommend
monitoring
methods and tools

Pending

Identify CBMP endorsed protocols that are consistent with CBMP
harmonized monitoring scheme related to vegetation community
composition, phenology, and edible plants.
Recommend, test and refine a subset of protocols suitable for site
based monitoring to generate fundamental baseline data. Develop
associated data templates and tools.
Inventory invasive species monitoring approaches and protocols
(all biomes and species to be included) including monitoring along
entry points. Questionnaire. Report and recommendations.
Develop targeted questionnaire for rare species monitoring.
Inventory monitoring strategies. Report and develop
recommendations for CAFF on rare species monitoring with a focus
on vascular plants.
Participation in IUCN initiative to develop Red List of "vegetation"
communities for boreal and Arctic.

Determine data
harmonization
approaches

Mechanisms to integrate and
assess data based on available
sample data related to key
monitoring protocols identified

Generate initial
status report and
maps related to
vegetation status
and trends

Users for integrated plot-based Development of draft input into State of the Arctic Terrestrial
vegetation data and their needs Biodiversity Report: Vegetation Chapter.
identified.
Supported identification
of priority remotely sensed
products to support Terrestrial
Biodiversity Monitoring through
the CAFF Land Cover Change
Index initiative. Supported
workshop and subsequent
meetings where list of products
were refined.

Photo: Rasmus Holmboe Dahl/Shutterstock.com

Identify vegetation data flow processes to support access to
vegetation data.
Support efforts to assemble and QA/QC new or additional data to
integrate into existing ITEX meta-analyses.

Clarify key remote sensing products required.
Assess existing capacity and research to track and assess FEC
attributes. Develop collaboration with relevant researchers as
required. Determine path forward to assess and report building from
Land Cover Change Index recommendations. Identify where gaps
remain for regular monitoring.
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6. Arthropod Expert Network
6.1. Overview
The Arthropod Expert Network has members from Denmark, Canada, and Finland. The group is small; however a
productive relationship with an Arctic arthropod research network with a broader set of members is developing.
The Arthropod Expert Network has developed a Terms of Reference. The priority arthropod monitoring questions
are:
►► What is the status (abundance, diversity) of functionally important terrestrial invertebrate taxa occurring
in the Arctic?
►► What are the main trends in the status of these taxa (i.e., changes in the diversity, distribution,
abundance) and relevant ecological functions? Where and how are these changing, within and across
years?
►► What are the status and trends of invertebrate species of special interest, including invasive and
introduced species, occurring in the Arctic?
The Arthropod Expert Network is focused on coordinating monitoring related to the following functions and
arthropods functions and services:
►► Blood feeding
►► Pollination
►► Prey species for vertebrates (arthropods as food)
►► Decomposition and nutrient cycling
►► Herbivory

6.2. Work Plan implementation status and 2015-2016 priorities
The progress on implementation of the Arthropod Expert Network work plan and priority activities for 2015-2016
are described in Table 4.
Table 4. Arthropod Expert Network Implementation Status and 2015-2016 Priorities
Task

Status of implementation 2015

Identification of relevant
data sources, samples
and networks to support
potential implementation
of CBMP arthropod
monitoring

List of Arctic arthropod experts
developed.

Create Arctic arthropod
monitoring community

Arthropod Expert Network developed.
Terms of reference created.
Collaboration with arthropod research
network initiated.

Priorities for 2015-2016
Continue to grow and develop Arthropod Expert
Network.

List of museums to house specimens in
Canada developed.
Continue to develop collaboration with arthropod
researchers and monitors and expand network.

Prepare to lead side meeting of Arctic arthropod
researchers at Entomology Society of America
conference or Entomological Society of America
International Branch
Protocol development

Development of practical guidance for
Arctic invertebrate monitoring (Buddle,
2013). Recommendations for revisions
identified.

Implement elements of practical guidance
monitoring design at case study regions

Identify a draft minimum set of CBMP
arthropods attributes/data that should
be regularly collected at monitoring
sites. Develop draft monitoring protocol
and design.

Refine set of CBMP attributes/data that should be
regularly collected at monitoring sites.
Consider implementing an experimental comparison
of trapping methods - efficacy, type of catch - are
we catching what we want with the methods we’re
using?
Conduct peer review of pilot protocols by arthropod
experts.
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Task

Status of implementation 2015
Prepare field tools, data templates
materials and other resources for pilot
implementation

Finalize protocols and
implementation plans

Priorities for 2015-2016
Implement pilot protocols at selected collaborating
field stations.
Initiate creation of protocols for sample storage and
management.
Review and refine field protocols and associated
tools. Work toward publishing as CBMP document
after peer review by expert network.
Identify appropriate data management approach and
structure.

State of the Arctic
Terrestrial Biodiversity
Report

Leads for arthropod analyses identified.

Identify sources of data (historical, trends, etc.)
Create report template for each FEC section
1st draft of arthropod chapter completed.

7. Mammals Expert Network
7.1. Overview
The CBMP terrestrial Mammals Expert Network includes members from Greenland, Norway, Canada, and Denmark.
The Mammals Expert Network provides overall coordination related to the mammals sub-networks, which will lead
the identification of monitoring protocols, calibration and integration and analysis of data. The Mammals Expert
Network will be leading the development of input for the mammal’s chapter of the State of the Arctic Terrestrial
Biodiversity Report.
The 2014-2017 priority mammal Focal Ecosystem Components and their attributes identified in the CBMP
Terrestrial Steering Group three year work plan (CAFF, 2014) are:
►► Caribou abundance and health, as consistent with CircumArctic Rangifer Monitoring & Assessment
(CARMA) Network priorities including:
•
Developing approaches for cumulative effects monitoring and assessment
•
Development of a caribou health monitoring plan.
►► Muskox abundance, demographics, distribution and health
►► Lemmings/voles abundance and health
►► Arctic fox abundance and health

7.2. Work Plan implementation status and 2015-2016 priorities
The progress on implementation of the Mammals Expert Network work plan and priority activities for 2015-16 are
described in Table 5.

Photo: Susan Morse
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Table 5. Mammals Expert Network Implementation Status and 2015-2016 Priorities
Task
Support CARMA related analysis
and reporting

Status of implementation 2015
Ongoing, key persons are closely
involved. CARMA identified as CBMP
caribou network.

Next steps/priorities for 2015-16
Continue to collaborate with CARMA to
advance coordination of caribou monitoring.

Review and recommendations for
reporting in the State of the Arctic
Terrestrial Biodiversity Report
completed for migratory caribou.
Conversion of CARMA bibliography
into an accessible format.
Development of a caribou health
monitoring plan

Ongoing.

Extend availability of tools and protocols for
caribou health monitoring through CARMA
and CBMP website.
Establish contact with key persons in CARMA
to initiate caribou health monitoring plan.

Developing a cumulative effects
monitoring program for migratory
tundra Rangifer

Planning of CARMA 9 workshop

Secure CARMA 9 workshop funding.

Development of caribou
monitoring and management plan,
for decision-makers to monitor and
manage their herds through the
complete cycle of abundance

Funding for CARMA to undertake
initiative secured.

Develop a user-friendly interface to
make the CARMA climate database
more accessible

Ongoing; CIMP funding approved,
consultant hired to complete it

To be completed in March 2015

Update and make available CARMA
data through the ABDS

Pending; Caribou range herd maps
updated for review

Completed update to caribou range herd
maps. Make available through the ABDS.

Circumpolar caribou landscape
use/phenology

Pending

Linkage with NINA, possible funding via
DANCEA.

Develop cumulative effects monitoring
approach at CARMA 9 workshop.
Continue development and report

Monitoring and management plan
initiated.

Develop and test draft CBMP protocol for
ground based monitoring of habitat use by
caribou.
Muskox: Identify data sources,
networks and on-going work
to support priority FEC analysis;
develop relationships

Muskox Expert Network developed.
Formal lead of Muskox Expert
Network identified

Expand Muskox Expert Network.

Muskox: Integrated assessments of
Abundance and Demographics

Reports assembled and integrated
into a common. Abundance and
distribution data attributed to surveys
georeferenced.

Continue to seek sources of muskox
distribution and abundance data. Present
preliminary findings at Arctic Ungulate
Conference. Continue to develop and discuss
at AUC meeting in August.

First face to face meeting of Muskox Expert
Network at Arctic Ungulates Conference
(AUC).

Calibrate available data.
Muskox: Integrated assessments of
spatial distribution and health

Pending; samples currently being
collected for health

Discussion on collaborative muskox health
assessment at face to face Muskox Expert
Network meeting.

Muskox: Standardizing of methods
and definitions clear for reporting
(related to bias and precision)

Ongoing; key sex and age
classification tools identified

Make protocols and demographic tools
available on CAFF website; further discussion
at first Muskox Expert Network meeting
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Task

Status of implementation 2015

Next steps/priorities for 2015-16

Support informal pan-Arctic small
mammals network

Key researchers identified and invited Continue to develop Lemming Expert
to participate. CBMP Lemming Expert Network.
Network established.

Small mammals: Identify data
sources, networks and on-going
work to support priority FEC
analysis

Pending

Small mammals: Identify methods
to harmonize and coordinate
available data and methods.
Identify and make available key
tools

Draft set of small mammal
monitoring methods suitable for site
based monitoring identified.

Support pan-Arctic arctic fox
network

Arctic Fox Research Network
developed.
Arctic Fox Research Network
identified as the Arctic fox network of
the CBMP.

Identify data sources, networks and
on-going work to support priority
FEC analysis related to Arctic foxes.

Meeting of Arctic fox researchers,
December 2014.

Plan an International Conference in
Arctic Fox Biology

Location (Rimouski-Canada), date
(October 2017) and organizer
(Dominique Berteaux) are set

Decide exact dates; Establish funding
strategy; Plan relevant workshops during
Conference.

Plan a Journal Special Issue on
Arctic Fox Biol. & Management

Journal (Polar Research), submission
deadline (Jan 2016), Publication date
(2017) are set

Appoint Guest Editor; Prepare Call for papers;
Manage peer-reviews.

Plan a website presenting Arctic
Fox Research Network

Ongoing. M-A Thierry (NINA-Norway)
leads this

Acquire arcticfox.org domain; Set up a
working team; work on form and content of
website.

Identify data sources, networks and
on-going work to support priority
FEC analysis related to Arctic foxes.

Ongoing

List research teams interested in sharing data;
Obtain collaboration agreements from these
teams; Suggest participation to papers listed
below.

Standardizing of methods and
harmonizing data related to arctic
fox

Pending

Prepare a peer-reviewed paper on
needs, opportunities, and challenges
of standardizing arctic fox monitoring
methods across the circumpolar North.
This will highlight some challenges. Provide
thinking about challenges and solutions to
standardizing wildlife monitoring.

Integrated assessment: Arctic fox
abundance, status, trends and
health

Pending

Prepare a peer-reviewed paper on Arctic fox
abundance, status, trends and health. This
may not make use of all available data and
there will be many data gaps. Provide thinking
about challenges of and opportunities
provided by such global assessment.

Priority activity.

Recommended set of small mammal
monitoring methods suitable for site based
monitoring identified.
Calibration of small mammal monitoring
Develop funding proposal to calibrate methods.
various small mammal methods
Continue to develop the network
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8. Birds Expert Network
8.1. Overview
The CBMP Terrestrial Birds Expert Network includes participation from the United States, Canada, Denmark, and
Russia. The CBMP Birds Expert Network has participation from representatives from the Tundra Conservation
Network (TCN), the Arctic Shorebird Demographic Network (ASDN) and the Program for Integrated Shorebird
Monitoring (PRISM). A priority for the Birds Expert Network in 2015 is expanding the breadth and participation of
the network.
The Birds Expert Network is working to ensure linkages and alignment with the CAFF Arctic Migratory Birds
Initiative (AMBI).
The 2014-2017 priority bird Focal Ecosystem Components and their attributes identified in the Terrestrial Steering
Group three year work plan (CAFF, 2013) are:
►► Herbivore abundance, demographics and distribution
►► Carnivore abundance, demographics and distribution
►► Insectivore (shorebird) abundance, demographics and distribution

8.2. Work Plan implementation status and 2015-2016 priorities
The progress on implementation of the Birds Expert Network work plan and priority activities for 2015-16 are
described in Table 6.

Photo: Chris Leboutillier/Shutterstock.com
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Table 6. Birds Expert Network Implementation Status and 2015-2016 Priorities
Task
Collect monitoring metadata; identify
sources of data

Status of implementation 2015
Mostly completed

Next Steps for 2015-2016
Continue as new projects identified

Identify important sources of baseline
Preliminary list of baseline data
data (collections, archives, samples, etc.) generated.
Identify and report on avian monitoring
knowledge gaps and priorities

Make list available on CBMP website

Identify sources of funding, expertise,
capacity and resources required to
implement plan

Ongoing

ongoing

Alignment with other CAFF avian
initiatives including connections
to Arctic Migratory Birds Initiative
(complementary activities and
coordination; support; gaps and
priorities)

Crosswalk between AMBI and CBMP
planned activities

Enhanced alignment between AMBI
and the Birds Expert Network

Identify required data harmonization
techniques

Not started

Initiate in 2017

Recommend standardized methods

Draft set of recommended methods for
site based monitoring identified.

Continuing. Will be a focus in 2017

Creation of Arctic observations portal
for birds in collaboration with eBIRD
team (Cornell Lab of Ornithology) and
Arctic BioMap team (ArcticConnect
team, Arctic Institute of North America)
(interoperable with other platforms)

Initiated discussions with portals

Continuing discussions.

Review Arctic Biodiversity Assessment
priorities with respect to birds and aim
to address (species, issues, connections,
remaining gaps)

Focal Ecosystem Components: attribute analyses
• Global Audit of Arctic Geese
populations

76% of the population profiles either
finished or promised

Present assessment at North American
Arctic Goose Conference and Workshop.
Revise and complete audit.

• Develop Arctic Geese Database
node as early product or case study

some started

Continue development

• Baselines for some species (reports
of status/trends or more detailed
analyses)

List of available summary assessments
created

Ongoing – Linked to State of the Arctic
Terrestrial Biodiversity Report

• Productivity & nesting data - report:
long-term trends & nesting success

Not started

Initiate in 2016

• Develop community-based
monitoring plan

some started;

Focus in 2017-2018

• Identify management units and key
habitats for wader species

some started

Focus in 2020

• State of Arctic Birds

Not yet initiated

• Identify key habitat refugia and
‘hotspots’ of diversity

ongoing

ongoing

• Select 'indicators' for key avian
groups based on data availability
on key attributes (abundance,
distribution, others such as
reproduction)

recently started

Identify indicators for State of the Arctic
Terrestrial Biodiversity report.
Develop draft bird chapter for State of
the Arctic Terrestrial Biodiversity Report.
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